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~OMMISS·ION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES f" £0M(79) 418 final. 
Brussels, 23 July 1979 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2051/74 
, 
on the customs procedure applicable to certain products 
·originating in and coming from the Faroe Islands 
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission) 
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Subject Amendment.'.to the_ tariff ·arrang.ements appLi,cable·. to _imports 
from the Faroe.·Islands.:.· 
•• t' •• 
The. Community· t~ri ff: a rran~em.ents. in respect· of the Faroe 
Islands are ba~ed on ~ . . - "·.:_~<c.. · · 
- Arti'cle 27.·and Protocol No· 2 ~o· the ·Act of _Accession as far as 
... ·-~ 
. ' 
Denmark is· concerned; 
-the provisions _of-co~n9il·-Regulation'(EEC)~No_2051/74.as. far as 
the other Member States are concerned •. 
'.· 
.. This :has resulted in the··following··r·~L ing on· the i~port.ation 
of .industrial- product;. (Chapter 2s-99'_of the CCT) from ·th.e·' Faroe I.slands : 
. . ·- . ,. 
'• - . - . . ~ "" . ~ 
•' .. 
-·a nil duty tariff•in Denmark; 
~special ta~iff.i~·_Ir~land ~-;~ ~o·%.feduction on th~ rat~·~f duties 
obtaining in Irel~nd in 1972; . . . · · -· :. · 
-a sp.ecial tariff·in ·the·Unit.ed,Kingdom··: ex_~mptio~ from duties; . 
•.,!• • 
.. 
- a speci~C tariff ih the six original Member States : an 80 % reduction 
on the: CCT .duti·e;: ·obtain1ng in 1972~ · .. · ··~. . · 
-· 
.'. This:means_that·t-he Co~~u~it·y applies 
. . . . . 
t-e~ritory, the Faro~·Islands~-- ;·- , . . . 
four ~ifferent fariffs 
to one 
···The 
and has: about 
Faroe. Islands, however,.which is very poo~Ly·industrialize~ 
30~0-00 .inha_bitants, ca·r.ries· on :~nly a ver/·L i~ited amount. 
' . 
of .trade with the EEC. ·_.;· , ., . _ .. 
- ' . ' ·-~· ·"0:;-~: 
.-·_. 
... ::---. 
... ·.' . 
• :c. • 
. ·-.:: : ~ .. 
· . .-:· Th~·importation--of industri-~L pro-ducts from·the Faroe· Islands 
·concern~ only~ .few· tarif+~~eadi~gs ~~a~n of w~ol,: t~xt~~~~articles-df 
wool, s_hips). : ,·_·: . 1 ." - .. :·:_·.;;: • •. - .. • ·_ .• : • .- ... - '-<'. .-· -
·-~ ... · .. ::::~ .. -~~ ., .. "'·. ~... ~.. . .., 
/ • • ~. ~ 0 • • ~ .<> • • •. 0 • ..... ~c • ~ .. ~-: .... , ,• ~ -; ... -~!'f' •• - fl 0-"' (' '0 0 0. 
This'_· a~~u::ted··. :t-~'··;~~:326 .000 ~UA' in .1.978 •·. · ,: :,: 
. ~-· ~ ... ' . 
.. -~·, :·; ... -·-.. . 'l):~ .. \.; : ~ .. ;. _- . 
'. .~ .. 
,_:.; .... 
• ~.- ~-,. ~- .- ~. , •• r1 I ~ •. 
~· - . ... :·~ .. 
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99 % of this· amount is .accounted for by Denmark (traditional trade) 
where the imports concerned are exempt from du~y~ 
The sii original Member Stat~s and Ireland have imported goods 
from the Faroe Islands to an amount of only 64.000 EUA; yielding some 
- 800 EUA in customs duties. 
From these figures it emerges that there is no common measure 
between the economic interest~ in question and the administrative 
complications for the Commission arising ou~· of the application of four 
different customs tariffs. 
The general situatiori is the result of unforez~en circu~stantes. 
For the above mentioned Council Regulation <EEC) No 2051/74 was adopted as 
. ' -
an "autonomous and provisional measure 1'a. The authors' intent·ion was that 
it would be replaced in due course.by : . 
- provisions resulting from the accession of the Faroe Islands to the 
Community, or 
-measures to be adopted in the context of·an EFTA agreement to be concluded 
with the Faroe Islands.: 
In practice, however, neither of these opportunities materialized. 
Consequently, the ta~iff arrangements for the Faroe Islands re~ain.· 
incomplete and incoherent. For harmonization purposes, the_: Commission 
proposes that the·tariff arrangements applied by the Commu~ity as originally 
constituted and by Ireland be adapted to the tariff arrangements applied 
' by the United Kingdom, i.e •. exem~ti6n ffom ·customs duties for the products 
of Chapters 25-99 of the CCT, except for some products mentioned in 
Regulation CEEC) N~2682/72 and 278j/75~ As has already.been mentioned, 
Denmark applies a nil duty_t~riff for all industrial produ~ts. 
Consequently, the Commiision proposes to the Council ~hat it· 
adopt the Regulati6n ~ttached hereto as an An~e~ in order to amend 
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Having regard to·the Treaty estab~is~i_ng the·.European-_Economi~ ·Community, 
.-.... ~ 
and in particular·Article 113 ·th~reof; ...... 
'"·· -::.-~ .... 
. . e: . ::~ . '' - :1! .: • - ~ 
Having regard ·to<the 'prop~sal from the· Commis'sion; 
.. _.._ .. 
. ~: .•." .. : ~- ~ ... -
:- • -::. 0:::· - ·.~ ' • ·~-; ,, 
Wh-ereas the ta.riff arrange:m'~rit ···i~- respect ·o.f ind.ust.r;iaC prod~~ts from the 
Faroe .Islands, provided _fot. in cciuncil. Regu·L~tion:·-CEEc) No ·2os1174 C1)· as 
amended by- Regul~tion (EEC). No 1-~48l76 (2) ,·'n·a~··_~ot. ~-esult.ed.:·in the . 
·aP.plic~tion of.a uniform cu~toms. ta.ri.{f. by the Go~~unit~; .···.:.'.;. ... :·. ·. ··. 
·. . . . - ·, . ·:."- ' .. •, .. · ·.. . <;. . <:~ ·, ~~,. './< :··· .. · .. ·.· .... ·~ ~;., ~ . . 
Whereas this situation. must· be remedied, 
.. • .... ~ • • .,... '-· • .{'"',$ - - J 
._ .... . . '!:' . ~.~ 
. ' ~- .. .·. /"~ '·. . - ' . "'. 
H~S ADOPTED THIS. REGUUi.TION ': . ' ... 
. .'-" -I ' '-
. . . 
... -~.~_.' .. 
--:: 
. :. ... 
~ ':_1. 
.. ·-. ·. Article 1 ... 
-'~~~ ... 
-::: ·:·.~ ' ~ .. 
4': ~ . • / •• 
·1. Ar.ticle 1"is·a~e·ndedta·:re~d·~·s folto~.s:·;:·.·,_. .... ·. :,:., 
0 : • .J. .* 0 • ~.- tr 0 ~ • -
- .. ;;.·· 
/(.: :-.~~~ 
N 0 0 -~ 0 0 
. r . 
._ .. -;.. :t. .. • • 
.· 
" For. pro-ducts faLLing within ~~Ch~pt~-r~25. to~ 9.9 bLthe. Common Custom's Tariff.-. 
origi.natin9· in _and·c;~i~g-.from ·the Fa~~e;!Sl~nds".-. the ·custom.$ duti~s on 
_·imports ard charges.'having equi'~ale~t 'eff~cts.:shall be'abolished.:" ... ; .·. 
• ... - • • • -~ = • .... • ~ • ·.' t ... ..~ • •• • • -
. <.;.····· ~·.=·. ·'" .. ~· .. :: .. :.;~.... ~. v:~ •• ,. 
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(1) OJ No: L. 2'12, 2.8.1974; ~.p;,::.33~: 
(2) OJ. No, L 120,•.7~5.1976, ·_p; 1' '·· 
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2. ArticLe 3. is deleted. 
Art; c Le 2 
. . 
This Regulation shalL enter into force on 1 January "1980. 
. . 
This Regulation shall be bindini in ·its entirety and directly-
applicable in aLL Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
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For .the CounciL. 
The President"'. r 
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1. Budget heading 
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Chapter· 12-· 
2. Title of the measure : Draft Co~ncit,Regulation a~en~ing Council. 
ReguLation ~ EEC) No 2051/74 .on the· customs procedur.e. applicable· to 
V 0 • o 0 T ;':' 
ce-rtain products originating in and co.ming. from the Faroe· Islands. 
' ' • : " .. • .:i -. . -=: . • :' ~ -. . : Jo_ • • • 
3. Legal basis The Treaty 
'•; 
. ' 
.. . -~ 
,.• 
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·4 •. Aim of the measure :'ELimination of customs ·duties on-industriaLproducts 
.. ~. -. 
'. 
imported from the Faroe Islands·.;. 
. ···~ _. 
• '+;-
. -:_-
.. ' ' -. . . . 
5. Financial consequences : · The· current year The fqllowing year 
. 5. 0 Expenditure 
:5.1 .Own r~sources~; 
5.2 
6.3 
~- (Customs duties) (1) .. : 801 EUA 
' ... - j ". ~- " 
Method·of calculatio~·. 
... ~ f ~ 
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" ~ c: - • ::-.. • • • ;- ~ ~·. - ....... 
"- .. 
No .?0.05 __ ·.· : 37.000 ~U_A x 2_. { %_.· -- ·· 777 .. EUA '-:-
8~.,-_. _.--_.~_·_ .•. -.1~000.EUA,,x 2~4 %~-- =."· _:·24 EUA . • ~:· 
• - :"": ;>-. "~ ·~ ; • -~-t:.£1'. ..;,·'; .. {' .._~- - ,. 
No 99.04": ·.26.000 EUA··; ex · .. ·, .. · ''::,:z~ ,.. 
.. - - • • .'!': -~ • - • : ' - • -
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